Dear Member/s,
I am sure you are enjoying this early spring-like weather, having survived the sudden
snow of 3 weeks ago! This letter is to remind you that we shall be celebrating the official
advent of Spring with our first meeting of our 2019 Programme of events, on the 21st
March. We shall start with Holy Communion at 12 noon, in the glorious setting of
Sherborne Abbey, followed by lunch in the Digby Hall, as in previous years. As always,
if you have friends who are interested in the PBS, they too would be most welcome to
join us. We also have included a poster, if you are able to put it in your local church or
other suitable venue that will spread the word further. Attached is the usual form with the
menu choices so please fill it in and return to our Hon. Sec., Lucy Pearson, as requested.
Before Christmas we all had a letter from our President, stating quite simply the need for
more members and urging present ones to play a more active role if they felt so inclined.
There has been some helpful response but if any of you have had time to mull over the
points she highlighted and feel you would like to know more, Diana will be with us in
Sherborne and would be happy to discuss any ideas you may have.
I look forward to seeing you at a well supported and enjoyable gathering on the 21st
March.
With very best wishes,

Alison Bennett
Alison Bennett
Chairman
19th February 2019

PTO

Menu for lunch on 21st March 2019
In
Digby Memorial Hall, Sherborne.

Starter - Vegetable soup and roll
Main course Vegetarian Option Pudding -

Roast beef and trimmings, or
Cajun Roulade (V)

Chocolate Orange Gateau, or
Fresh fruit salad

This is followed by Tea or coffee.
Price £14 per head before the day.
Wine will be available at £1.50 per glass
Fruit Juice 50p per glass

Return to: Lucy Pearson, 10 Briar Close, Gillingham, Dorset, SP8 4SS
By 15th March.
I/We wish to order a three course meal (check for £14:00 each enclosed)
Main: …………………………………..Sweet: …………………………………………..
{Please put initials against your choice}
Name/s: ….…………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………

